Dear Sir or Madam:
As a representative of the Emerald Coast Business Women, we are excited to announce that we
will be holding our 20th Annual “Death by Chocolate” benefit on March 3, 2020, at Edgewater
Beach Resort. Our goal is to raise money to help meet the educational needs of women in Bay
County by offering our ticket holders what everyone loves – dessert!
We will host local caterers, culinary programs and restaurants for a themed event of “Death by
Chocolate on the Emerald Coast” from 5 pm to 8 pm. Your participation enables the public to
sample your wonderful desserts, promote your business, and help a great cause at the same
time. Ticket prices are $30 in advance and $35 at the door with proceeds from the event going
to scholarship recipients in our community.
For this event to be a success, we need the assistance of area restaurants and businesses like
yours. There is no booth fee to be a vendor at Death by Chocolate – just the cost of providing
your dessert. We ask that you provide 1000 bite size pieces of your specialty desserts and 1 to 2
people representing your company to distribute the samples and promote your business! You
will be competing against other vendors in your category for a 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize!! This
year, the ECBWA has added a “Best Decorated” competition, so we encourage your team to
showcase your space in line with our theme. Winners will be honored with trophies and
included in advertising and promotional materials for next year’s Death by Chocolate.
We will also have a Silent Auction at the event. Please let us know if you might be able to
donate a gift certificate or item for this auction to further advertise your restaurant or business
and assist in our fundraising efforts.
We hope that you will help us support continuing education for women on the Emerald Coast.
Thank you in advance for your participation in making our 20th Annual “Death by Chocolate”
event a success. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call.
Sincerely,

Brooke Bullard
850-532-4269
bbullard@achkids.org
Restaurant Committee
Emerald Coast Business Women

